**Veterinary Enrichment Camp**
**2019 ITINERARY**

**Tuesday July 23rd**
3:00-5:00pm  **Registration/check-in/move into Hullabaloo Hall**
   Take the bus and gather at VENI 106, new Vet School with group, VBEC
6:00pm  *Dinner, VENI 106, new Vet School, VBEC
6:45-8:00pm  *Introductions and orientation-VENI 106, Dr. Glennon Mays, Rules/Regulations talk from Housing
8:00pm-10:00pm  Meet with counselors, break into groups/activities, and take the bus back to HH

**Wednesday July 24th**
7:45-8:15am  Breakfast, VENI 106
8:30-9:15am  Microbiology: (Dr. Ken Turner, Sebastian Escandon, Keely Young, Danielle Cruz, Delia Agundiz) Meet in the hall next to VICI 325
9:25 am  **Group A/B: Meet at the bus and travel to the Wildlife Center**  
**Group C/D: Break and meet in VIDI 105**
9:40am-10:20am  **Group A/B: Tour the Wildlife Center (Dr. Alice Blue, Gabby ?, Katlin Stone)**
9:30-10:30 am  **Group C/D Physiology of the Respiratory System (“Love Your Lungs”) with Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker, VIDI 105**
10:45 am  **Group C/D: Meet at the bus and travel to Wildlife Center**

11:00-11:40am  **Group C/D: Tour Wildlife Center (Dr. Alice Blue, Gabby ?, Katlin Stone)**
10:50-11:50am  **Group A/B: Physiology of the Respiratory System with Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker (“Love Your Lungs”) VIDI 105**
12:00-12:30  LUNCH, VENI 106
12:30-1:05  Dr. Brian Porter, Pathology Talk, VENI 106
1:10-1:45  Admissions and Financial Aid talks, VENI 106 (Luis Rodriguez, Texas A&M Admissions Counselor)
1:50-2:00  Photos: Tim Stephenson, CVM photographer (campers wear scrub tops), outside in front of VENI, horses statue
2:15-3:00  **Group B1:10 /Group D1:10: “Careers in Science and Veterinary Medicine”- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker)- VIDI 105**  
**Group A/B11:20: Equine Pavilion: (Shelia Teague, Dr. Dale Kelley, Katrina LaCaze, Dr. Rosanna Serafini, Dr. Camilo Hernandez, and Annie Beckham)- meet at Equine Pavilion (red floor area of the Equine Pavilion, Bldg 1232-barn across from Large Animal Clinic front desk)**
**Group C/D11:20: Suture Clinic, (Dr. Michelle Pine, Tiffany Railsback) VICI 128A**
3:15-4:00  **Group B1:10/Group D1:10: Equine Pavilion: (Shelia Teague, Dr. Dale Kelley, Katrina LaCaze, Dr. Rosanna Serafini, Dr. Camilo Hernandez, and Annie Beckham) – meet at Equine Pavilion (red floor area of the Equine Pavilion, Bldg 1232-barn across from Large Animal Clinic front desk)**
**Group C/D11:20: “Careers in Science and Veterinary Medicine”- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker)- VIDI 105**
**Group A/B11:20: Suture Clinic, (Dr. Michelle Pine, Tiffany Railsback) VICI 128A**
4:15-5:00  **Group C/D12:21: Equine Pavilion: (Shelia Teague, Dr. Dale Kelley, Katrina LaCaze, Dr. Rosanna Serafini, Dr. Camilo Hernandez, and Annie Beckham) – meet at Equine Pavilion (red floor area of the Equine Pavilion, Bldg 1232-barn across from Large Animal Clinic front desk)**
**Group A/B11:20: “Careers in Science and Veterinary Medicine”- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker)- VIDI 105**
**Group B1:10/Group D1:10: Suture Clinic, (Dr. Michelle Pine, Tiffany Railsback) VICI 128A**
5:15-6:30  **Group C/D: Equine Ophthalmology Activity (Dr. Leslie Easterwood) (meet at front desk of Large Animal Clinic)**
**Group A/B: Work on Case Studies, VENI 106**
6:45 pm  Dinner in VENI 106
7:30pm -8:30  “What is it like being a Vet Student at Texas A&M University?” VENI 106
8:45-10:00  Group sessions: Case studies. VENI 106/107?; take the bus to HH
Thursday July 25th

7:45-8:30 Breakfast, VENI 106
8:45-9:30
  **Group A:** Small Animal Clinic tour (Meet in Clinic Lobby), Dr. Noberto “Speedy” Espitia
  **Group B:** Histology Images and Their Analyses- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker) VIDI 115
  **Group C:** Large Animal Clinic tour (Erin Lester)
  **Group D:** Tour the Avian Center (Debra Turner, Paulina Escandon)
9:45-10:30
  **Group A:** Histology Images and Their Analyses- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker) VIDI 115
  **Group B:** Small Animal Clinic tour (Meet in Clinic Lobby), Dr. Noberto “Speedy” Espitia
  **Group C:** Tour the Avian Center (Debra Turner, Paulina Escandon)
  **Group D:** Large Animal (Erin Lester)
10:45-11:00 TRAVEL AND BREAK
11:00-12:30
  **Group C and Group D**: Tour of Main Campus- Meet Guide on 1st Floor of Rudder Tower
  **Group A and Group B**: Parasitology (Dr. Guilherme G. Verocai, Dr. Ken Turner), VICI 321
12:45-1:15 Lunch, VENI 106
1:45-3:15
  **Group B** and **Group D**: Tour of Main Campus- Meet Guide on 1st Floor of Rudder Tower
  **Group A and Group B**: Work on Case Studies, VICI 321
3:45-5:15
  **Group B** and **Group D**: Tour of Main Campus- Meet Guide on 1st Floor of Rudder Tower
  **Group C and Group D**: Work on Case Studies, VICI 321
5:30-6:45
  **Group C/D**: Work on Case Studies, Room TBD
  **Group A/B**: Equine Ophthalmology Activity, (Dr. Leslie Easterwood) (meet at front desk of Large Animal Clinic)
7:00-7:45 Dinner, VENI 106
8:00pm Ice Cream Social followed by work on Case studies, VENI 106
8:45-10:00 Group sessions: Case studies (VENI 106/107?), take the bus back to HH

Friday July 26th

6:30-7:00am Clear all rooms
  Put luggage in designated room
7:00am Bus to VENI
7:20-7:55 a.m. Breakfast, VENI 106 A/B
8:05-8:30am All Groups meet Dr. Ken Turner in the hall next to VICI 325 to read plates
8:45-9:30
  **Group A:** Large Animal Clinic (Erin Lester)
  **Group B:** Tour the Avian Center (Debra Turner, Paulina Escandon)
  **Group C:** Small Animal Clinic (Dr. Noberto “Speedy” Espitia)
  **Group D:** Histology Images and Their Analyses- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker) VIDI 115
9:45-10:30
  **Group A:** Tour the Avian Center (Debra Turner, Paulina Escandon)
  **Group B:** Large Animal Clinic (Erin Lester)
  **Group C:** Histology Images and Their Analyses- (Dr. Larry Johnson, Torri Whitaker) VIDI 115
  **Group D:** Small Animal Clinic (Dr. Noberto “Speedy” Espitia)
10:45-11:30pm Presentation of Case studies by all groups VENI 106
11:45 p.m. Evaluation Forms VENI 106*
12:00 p.m. Turn in Keys** to Hullabaloo Hall Staff, Check out with Counselors.

* Parents welcome
** Lost Keys are $100.00